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ALt BRANCHES / OFFICES IN INDIAN UNION

Sub: Sloff Houslnq Loon (Revised) Scheme for Offlcers ond Aword Stoff
members of lhe Bqnk.

GIST

Eligibility: The member of Stoff confirmed in Bonk's Service ond hos put in o
minimum of two yeors regulor service.

Quonlum of loon:
(A). for purchose/ conslruction:
(i) Officers in Scole Vl & Vll : Rs.l00.00tqkh
(ii) Officers in lV & V : Rs.80.00 tokh
(iii)Officers Up toScole lll : Rs. 70.00lokh
(iv)Clericol Stotf : Rs. 50.00lokh
(v)Sub-Stoff : Rs.30.00lokh

(B)- for repok &renovotion:
(i) Officer : Rs. 12.00 lokh
(ii) ClericolStoff : Rs. 8.00 tokh

.(iii)Sub 
sioff : Rs. 5.00 tokh

} Role of interesl up to Rs 40.00 lokh - 6.5 % (simple) & obove Rs. 40.00
lokh 7.50 % (simple)

> Repoyment Period: 360 monlhs up to lhe oge of 75 yeors for pension
optees (exisiing loon sonclioned on or ofier 03.07.201S)

F At ony poinl of time the sloff members should not own more thon two
dwelling houses / flols ond lhere should be o gop of 3 yeors in the dote
of ocquiring/purchose of first ond qnother dwelling unit for ovoiling stoff
housing loon under this scheme.

D ln specific coses Sloff Housing Loon for ocquiring qnother house by
disposing of either of lhe lsl house or 2nd house eorlier purchosed /
construcled ovoiling stoff housing loon within the overoll eligible limit.

Exisling sloff
olher lerms

Housing loon Scheme
ond conditions wos lost

employees in respecl of
in the yeor 2015 ond

for lhe
revised
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vide Circulor No CHOI9MG/122015-16 doted 03.07.2015, subsequent
modificotion vide circulor No cHo/pMG/09 /2018-19 doted 2slosl2olB
permitting loon repoyment period beyond the dote of superonnuotion for
pension oplees ond inleresl rote revised vide circulor No cHo/pMG l1g/2020-21
doted 30/06/2020. since lhen, lhere hos been o substonliol increose in cosl of
construclion /flot/house. steep rise in house property hos been morked over the
post yeors. For the reoson, lhe employees ore unoble to ocquire dwellings
(house/flot) within the existing limits of stoff housing loon. under the
circumstonces, the employees, in mony coses, hove to roise housing loon on
commerciol lerms os well from olher finonciol institulions. Looking into the
increose in cost of conslruction/flot/house ond increose in repoymeni copocity
of the employees on occounl of woge revision, Deportment felt thot the
presenl limils of Stoff Housing Loon need to be enhonced.

Now, we ore pleosed lo inform thot the Boord of Directors in its meeting held on
2510112021hos opproved few modificolions/improvements in the Stoff Housing
Loon scheme which include increose in moneiory ceiling of loon quontum; the
soid modificotions in lhe scheme will be effective from dote of opprovol.

For reody reference, we ore enclosing herewith the detoiled revision in stoff
Housing Loon scheme incorporoting therein oll updoted modificoiions os
qnnexure- l,

copy of this circulor should be brought lo ihe notice of oll siqff members of
Bronches/offices ond olso be prominenily disployed on the Notice Boord for
informolion of oll concerned.

.N'
(atar T{ri'Noresh Kumor)

rr6lcdtrqi Ge nerol Mo n o g er
HRM, PSD, Troinlng & OL

Encls: As stoied qbove
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Annexure lo Cir. No. - cH}tp/,//ciii l2o2o-21 ao,rctd t7lo2t2L2t

STAFF HOUSING IOAN SCHEME - 2021.

(lncoroorollno Modificotlons up lo 25.0'l .2021)

The solienl feolures of revised Sloff Housing Loon Scheme ore os under:-

1.(o)- The member of Stoff (Officer/Aword Stoff) who is confirmed in Bonk's Service
ond hos put in o minimum of two yeon of regulor service will be eligible for stoff
Housing Loon.

1.(b)- Ex-Servicemen moy occount their posi militory service for the purpose of
eligibility ofter confirmolion in the Bonk.

1.(c)- There is no oge limit of the stoff members for ovoiling Stoff Housing Loon. The
loon moy be gronted of ony iime, provided he/she is eligible for the some, on the
bosis of his/her emoluments.

1.(d)' No disciplinory oction / legol proceeding is/ore initioted/pending ogoinst
him/her (in cose of minor misconduct, lhe bonk, ot ils discretion moy woive ihis
condition).

l.(eXI). lf o sioff member hos okeody ovoiled Stoff Housing Loon ond is owning o
House/flot, he/she is olso eligible to ovoil Stoff Housing Loon ogoin for ocquiring
/purchose of onother house/flol without the soid house/flot being disposed oflsold
inespeclive of the foct lhot whether the Stoff Housing Loon is repoid or not, provided
the soid house/flot to be ocquired is locoted in o better locotion (in the some city or
onother city) or hoving more living oreo or it is o port of necessity for him/her due to
fomily needs.

Provided further lhot eligibility for quontum of Stoff Housing Loon in such cose sholl be
restricted to ihe difference between his/her revised entiilement ond limit olreody
ovoiled eorlier (ln cose loon ovoiled before o3/o712015 principol omount outstonding
in his/her existing Stoff Housing Loon occount to be considered).

The 2nd House loon under lhe Scheme sholl be permitted only for genuine purpose
ond ofter ossessing lhe need bosed requkemeht of the employee ond merits of ihe
cose by the Sonctioning Authorily. ln no cose, the focility sholl be permiiled for ony
speculotive purpose.

l.(eXil)- ln cose during ihe currency of Stoff Housing Loon ovoiled eorlier, o sloff
member hos purchosed/ocquired/constructed onofher house/flol by ovoiling housing
loon from oiher finonciol lnstitution including loon ovoiled by him/her under UCO
Home Loon Scheme, he/she is entilled to ovoil Stoff Housing Loon to repoy oll such
loon. However, the quontum of Stoff Housing Loon in such cose sholl be restricted io
the difference between his/her revised entillement ond limit olreody ovoiled eorlier
(ln cose loon ovoiled betore O3/Q712015 principol omount ouistonding in his/her
existing Stoff Housing Loon occount io be considered).
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l.(eXlii)- At ony point of time the stoff members should not own more lhon lwo
dwelling housesflols lncludlng lhe dwelllng housesflots being ocquired under this
sloff Houslng loon Scheme ln hls/her nome ond/or in lhe nome of spouse on
ownershlp bosis elther by ovolllng stoff housing loon or olherwise, except oncestrol
house properly in his/her nome which is inherited by him/her ond lhere should be o
gop of 3 yeors ln lhe dole of ocqulrlng/purchose of flrsl ond onolher dwelllng unil for
ovoillng sloff houslng loon under lhls scheme.

lf stoff hos olreody ovoiled onother stoff housing loon for o second property he moy
be permitled to ovoil odditionol Stoff Housing Loon for ocquiring onother house by
disposing of either of lhe lst house or 2nd house within the overoll loon ceiling subject
to the following conditions:-

(i) At ony point of lime there should not be more thon 2 dwelling units in the nome of
employee/spouse.

(ii) Employees ore permitled to ocquire subsequent house within the overoll
moximum revised limit slipuloled for stoff housing loon.

(iii) The omount of loon will be restricted toi
(o) Moximum 90% of the cost of the House/flot to be ocquired/constructed.

(oR)

(b) Enthe outslonding omount to be considered for tokeover of Home loon ovoiled
from other Bonk/Fls or converion of UCo Home Loon ovoiled ofter joining the
Bonk.

(c) Totol limit olreody ovoiled eorlier (ln cose loon ovoiled betore o3/o7 /2ot S
principol omount outstonding of his/her existing Stoff Housing Loon occount to
be considered) of ex'rsting sloff housing loon ond the proposed housing loon
should be within overoll ceiling of respective codre os per the existing
guidelines in force.

(iv) The focility of stoff Housing Loon for purchose of second/subsequeni house will be
ovoiloble io lhe employee even if the employee or the spouse olreody owns o
house/properly in the some town/urbon oreo.

(v) ln cose of sole of house/property purchosed by ovoiling stoff Housing Loon, the
soid liobilily is to be liquidoted os per existing Stoff Housing Loon Scheme.

(vi) The focility of Stoff Housing Loon (concessionol terms) is not to be used for ony
speculotive purposes.

(vii) All other lerms of Stoff Housing Loon including repoir ond renovotion ond
enlorgement of house/flol will remoin unchonged.

(viii)The house sold ofler ovoilment of the loon for purchose of onother house, he/she
will seek oppropriote permission from the Sonctioning Authority to do so. ln such o
situoiion, the entke sole proceeds of eorlier house/flot so sold will be fkst uiilized for
purchose of new house/flot. The loon for subsequent dwelling unit moy be
considered to bridge the gop between lhe cost of new house/flot ond sole
proceeds of existing, subject lo the condilion lhot ihe omount of odditionol loon
does not exceed difference between the revised limils ond the toiol omount of
stoff housing loon(s) ovoiled in the post ond for closure of existing loon. The existing
sioff housing loon io be closed oui of totol omount sonctioned for new dwelling
unit.
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I (ix) The. stott member con ocquire/construct moximum 3 houses during entire service
period in his/her nome or nome of spouse singly/joinfly by ovoilin! Stoff Housing
loon. At ony point of lime the sloFf member should noi own mori thon Two (2)
dwelling houses/flols. ln other words, while ovoiling loon for ocquiring ihe third
house, the employee should dispose ony of lhe first or second house.

l.(f)' The lotol deduclion on occount of lncome-Tox, provident Fund, Llc premium,
credit society Loon, notionol inlerest on personol overdroft sonctioned limit ond oll
loon (from oll sources including Bonk) including proposed Housing loon (excepiing
flood/cyclone loons) ond ony other recovery etc., should not exceed 60% of his gross
solory. The soid 60% limit regording tolol deductions to be odhered till ihe cunenCy of
odvonce. ln olher words net toke home poy should noi be less thon 40% of solory.

1(g)' During the cunency of sloff Housing Loon ovoired for the purpose of
ocq.uisition/consiruction/purchose of house/flol, sioff member will olso be eligible for
ovoiling Housing Loon for repoirs/renovotion eic., only ofter seven yeors of occ-upoiion
of the house/flot creoted out of the stoff Housing Loon, if such loon for repoir
/renovotion /extension hos not been ovoiled under ony scheme during the post seven
yeors ond the totol deductions including instolments of loon for repok & renovoiions to
be ovoiled of do not to exceed 60% till cunency of loon.

l.(h)- ln cose bolh husbond ond wife ore working in the Bonk either in the some codre
or in differenl codres, bolh of them will be eligible for Stoff Housing Loon occording io
their individuol enlitlement or else they moy joinfly ovoil Stoff Housing Loon by clubbing
thek entitlement which will be worked out in their individuol copocity. However both
stoff Members will be treoted os o fomily ond will be entiiled for only one odditionol
sloff housing loon for ocquiring onother House/ Floi.

1.(l)- The stoff member, on occount of his promolion from one grode/codre to o
higher grode/codre moy olso be permitted to ovoil of the stoff housing loon upto his
her entitlement of the grode/ codre to which he/she is promoted, foirepoyment of
ony loon token under public scheme from the bonk /outside bonowings from o
verifioble source, to the exlenl of the revised ceilings being proposed herewith or ihe
bolonce of his originol eslimoted cost whichever is lower. However, he will be in o
posilion to ovoil lhe some only ofter his/her confirmotion in the promoted grode/codre
subject to the overoll ceiling limit of stoff Housing loon os opplicoble to his/her codre.

ln cose of employee under suspension, stoff Housing Loon moy be considered to
him/her, if he/she is otherwise eligible. However, he/she should furnish, preferobly cosh
colloterol/sufficient collolerol securily, occeploble to the Bonk equivoient io the loon
omount in oddilion to the equitoble mortgoge of flot/house io be purchosed. ln such
coses, decision moy be token of Heod office level in respect of officers ond ot Zonol
Office level in respect of Aword stoff employee

(i)

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)
(v)

2.(A)-Moxlmum loon Entltlement wlll be os under:

Officers in Scole Vl & Vll.
Officers in Scole lV & V
Officers up to Scole lll
Clerk
Sub-Stoff

90% of ihe totol cost or 100.00 Lokh whichever is less.
90% of the toiol cosl or 80.00 lokh whichever is less.
90% of the tolol cost or 70.00 lokh whichever is less.
90% of the totol cost or 50.00 Lokh whichever is less.
90% of the totol cost or 30.00 Lokh whichever is less.
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(vi) Sub-.Stoff scole woges (PTS)

(o) On 3/4h scole - 90% of the totol cost or 18.00 lokh whichever is less.
(b) On l/2 scole - 90% of ihe totol cost or 12.00 Lokh whichever is less.
(c) On I /3rd scole - 90% of the iolol cost or 10.00 Lokh whichever is less.

Nole: - The loiol cosl includes cosl of lond / house / flot, stomp duty. registroiion
chorges ond others os menlioned in clouse - 3 (purpose).

2.(B)-Moxlmum loon enlillemenl for lhe purpose of exlension/renovotion/ repoirs
of lhe house/flql olreody owned wlll be os under:-

(i) Officer - 90% of the totol cost or 12.00 Lokh whichever is less.
(ii) Clerk - 90% of the tolol cost or 8.00 lokh whichever is less.
(iii) Sub-Stoff - 90% of lhe iotol cosl or 5.00 lokh whichever is less.
(iv) Sub-Stoff scole woges (PTS)

(o)On 3/4th scole - 90% of lhe toiol cosi or 3.00 Lokh whichever is less.
(b)On l/2 scole - 90% of the totol cost or 2.00 Lokh whichever is less.
(c) On I /3,0 scole - 90% of the lotol cost or 1.50 Lokh whichever is less.

Nole: - Estimote of cost of renovotion / repoirs to be obtoined ot the expense of the
stoff member olong with his opplicolion. Reosonobleness of the some to be
oscerloined from the Bonk's opproved Architect /Engineer/Voluer.

Sloff housino loon moy be gronted for the followino purposes.

3.(l) - For ocquisiiion/purchose of lond ond construction thereon. Cost of lond moy be
finonced in deserving coses subjecl to fulfillment of following stipulotions:

Such loon ogoinsl cosi of lond sholl not exceed 50 % of the project cost (i.e. cost of
lond + conslruclion cosl). Evidences showing sources of fund for odvonce poymenl
musl be verified before sonctioning loon for such purpose.

(Nole: Sonclioning outhoriiy sholl incorporote term ond condition ihot omount for cosi
of lond is routed through occount only ond disbursing bronch must ensure thot full
omount hos been disbursed for purchose of lond ond omount to be verified from Title
deed regisiered os per ogreement of sole considered during sonction of loon)

Purchose of lond is from Urbon Development Authorities/Govt.
Bodies/Builden/Developen/ Any other Orgonisotion/lndividuol where residentiol plot is

hoving oll bosic omenities such os eleciricity, woter, Seweroge, opprooch rood etc. in
the residentiol colony/loyout opproved by Govt Authority/Locol Bodies.

Loons con olso be gronled to purchose o plot in lhe subsequeni sole if the plot wos
oiiginolly ollolted byl purchose bylpurchosed from Urbon Development Authoriiies/
Govt Bodies/Builder Developer/Any other orgonizotion/lndividuol where resideniiol plot
is hoving oll bosic omenities such os electricity, woier, seweroge, opprooch rood etc.
in the residenliol colony/loyout opproved by Govt outhority/Locol Bodies.

A declorolion is to be obtoined from borrower thot he/she will construct o house on
the soid plot wilhin moximum 2 yeors. 

^
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3.(ii)- For ocquisilion of on old house ond renovoiion/extension thereof or ocquisition of
on old house, its demolilion ond reconstruciion.

3.(lii)- Reconsiruction of efsting house/flot owned by ihe employee, ofier its
demoliiion.

3.(lv)- Conslrucling o house on olreody ocquired/purchosed lond, purchose of lond &
construction thereon or purchose of floi in lhe nome of the borrowing members of ihe
stoff or by the bonowing member of the stoff jointly with his/her spouse or in lhe nome
of his/her spouse olone. Loon in the nome of his/her spouse olone or jointly with ihe
following conditions:-

(o) The spouse of the employee will be o co bonower.
(b) The spouse of the employee will morlgoge the Plot/ Housing properly io the Bonk.
(c) Spouse of the employee will be jointly ond severolly lioble for repoyment of lhe

loon with inlerest ond oiher dues.

3.(v)- For ocquisition/purchose of house/flot on ownership bosis, built or to be built or in
lhe process of being built.

3.(vl)- Stoff members moy ovoil loon under Stoff Housing Loon Scheme to ocquire on
olternote occommodotion wiih/ withoui sole of the existing house/ flots.

Stoff member intending to purchose/ocquire olternote house/flot/new house/floi by
ovoiling oddilionol Stoff Housing Loon under this Scheme will noi mondotorily be
requked to dispose oflsell the eisting house/flot. ln cose lhe sloff member inlends lo
sell his/her exlsling houseflol ocqulred by ovoiling Sloff Housing loon eorller, he/she
wlll seek opproprlole permlsslon from lhe Compeienl Aulhorily to do so. ln such o
slluotlon, lhe enllre sole proceeds of eorller housefilol so sold will be first utilized for
purchose of new house/lol. The oddilionol loon moy be consldered lo bridge lhe gop
belween lhe cosl of new house/lol ond sole proceeds. subject lo lhe condlllon thol
lhe qmounl of odditionol loon does nol exceed difference belween lhe revised limils
ond lhe lolol omounl of Slolf Houslng Loon(s) ovolled in lhe posl (ln cose loon ovqiled
betorc 0310712015 prlnclpol omounl outslondlng in his/her exisllng Stoff Houslng Loon
occounl lo be consldered).

3.(vll)- For repoyment of the loon(s) from other finonciol instituiion roised for ony of the
obove mentioned purposes including loon ovoiled by lhe stoff under UCO Home Loon
Scheme ( Only if it is token ofier joining the Bonk).

3.(vlll)- Stoff Housing Loon under this Scheme for liquidoting the debts olreody roised
for meeting shorlfoll in lhe cost of construction/purchose of lond/flot/house while
ovoiling Stoff Housing Loon or for ocquiring either first house/flot or for onother
house/flot from idenlifioble sources moy be considered, moximum to the extent of
difference in lhe omounl os per his eligibiliiy under this scheme.

3.(lx)- For exlension/renovolion/repoirs of the house/flot olreody owned, ihe loon will
be ovoiloble within overoll revised housing loon limit only ofter seven yeors of
occupoiion of ihe house/ flot creoted oui of Stoff Housing Loon, if such loon for repoir/
renovotion/extension hos not been ovoiled by ihe employee ony scheme during the
post seven (7) yeors.
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3.(x)- Where employee is purchosing o reody buili House/Flot by ovoiling Housing loon,
requests for o loon forloddilion/olierotion con be considered only, if ihe oppliconi
mokes o request for ihe purpose, oi the time of opplying for ihe loon for the purchose
of the house/flot olong wiih on estimote lhereon. The lotol omount of Houslng Loon
bolh for purchose ond qdditions/ollerolions will nol exceed the omount of Houslng
Loon llmll for whlch lhe employee ls ellglble.

3.(xl)- To meel increose in the cost of construction due to escololion in prices where
construction of lhe house is incomplete.

Provided further thot the lond/house/flot proposed to be ocquired/
purchosed/constructed/extended/renovoted by the stoff by ovoiling Stoff housing
Loon should be -

[o) siiuoted in lndio ond intended for bonofide use of stqff ond his/her fomily
members:

(b) in his/her single nome or in joinl nomes of himself/herself ond spouse:

(c) in full vocont position ond wilhout ony tenoni(s) therein who could obstruct
possession being token by the stoff:

(d) ocquisilion/purchose of lond/house/flot should not be from ihe person who is in
close relolion (close relotion meons ond includes spouse, children, porenis,
brothers, sislers, spouse's porenls/grondporents/brolhers/sislers); ond

(e) the cost of lond/house/flot is within the meons of stoff, including ihe Housing Loon
lo be sonctioned to him/her.

NOTE:-
ln cose plot/lond is olreody owned solely by the spouse of the employee, employee
will be entilled to ovoil Stoff Housing Loon for construction of house on the soid
plot/lond. The employee will olso be eniitled lo ovoil loon for
repoirs/renovotion/enlorgement of the house/flot under this Scheme os per his/her
eligibility.

However, in such coses, spouse should be nominee of Provident Fund/ Grotuity, ond
would be guorontor to lhe loon. The employee's spouse would creote equitoble
mortgoge over the plot/lond ond house construcied there on ond olso execute o
siomped offidovit os per SXilUB"E_:A,.

(f) Either freehold or leosehold ( in cose of leosehold lond, the unexpired period of
leose should not be less thon 30 yeors ond ierms of leose should not prohibit
obsolute tronsfer / ossignment / mortgoge of the some).

(g) Totol Project cost includes cost of lond upio 50 % ol project cost/house/f lol/
slomp duty/registrotion chorges ond onetime cost of oddiiionol omenities & other
costs reloted io lhe property which ore permonent in noture ond enhoncing the
reolizoble volue of the security/property (viz. Township Corpus fund, One time
moinienonce fund/deposit/corpus, Developmeniol chorges, one iime Generqlor
chorges/Eleclricity/woter/Seweroge Boord one time chorges/deposits, GST, eic.)

However LTV guidelines os prescribed by RBI should be complied with. GST is to be
excluded from projecl cost while colculoiing LTV.

ws'J
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Stoff member sholl provide 10% of the totol project cost i.e. ocquisition/
purchose/conslruction/extension/renovolion of house/flot including cost of lond, os
minimum morgin, from his/her own sources.

o) Stoff Housing Loon Up to Rs.40.00 Lokh

b) Sloff Housing Loon Beyond Rs.40.00 Lokh

6.507op. o. (Simple)

7 .5O% p. o. ( Simple)

6.(o)-The disbursement of lhe loon sholl be co-reloied to lhe octuol progress in
ocquisition/construction/extension/renovotion of house/flot. The stoff sholl submit to
the Bonk proof of proper utilisotion of the omount of loon os ond when disbursed
occording lo requkement ond to Bonk's sotisfoction.

6.(b) - ln cose of ocquisition/purchose of reody built house/flot, the disbursemeni of
the loon is lo be mode direclly to the vendor ond ihe some moy be mode in one
instollmeni os for os possible. lf disbursement, for ony reoson, is mode in instolments,
permission of Sonctioning Authority is to be sought.

The omounl of lhe loon sonclloned sholl be disbursed in the following monner:

(i) ln cose of loons for ocouisilion of reody built house:

The entke loon sonctioned sholl be disbursed oi ihe time of execulion ond
registrotion of the Deed of Conveyonce reloiing to the properly in question.

(ll) in cose of ourchose of lond & construction thereon or construciion:

o) At the time of ocquisition of lond moximum 50 %.

b) At the time of foundotion work of the building moximum 20 %.

c) The bolonce omount of the loon sholl be poid os per esiimote submitted for
construction work.

The sonclioning Authority moy its discretion vory the mode of disbursement in ihe light
of circumstonces in deserving coses.

7.(o)- The loon together with interesl lhereon, sholl be repoyoble in not more lhon 360
monihly insiolmenls (270 instolments for principol ond 90 instolments for interesl). ln
cose. the repoyment is to be effected in o shorter period, the number of instolments
lowords principol ond interest should be in the rotio of 3:1, the principol being odjusted
firsi in full.

7.(b)- Afier repoymeni of principol omounl, instolment omount for repoyment of
inlerest is to be onived of ofter toking into occount totol omount of interest chorged in
the occount ond occdrdingly instolment omount lo be recovered. offi
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7.(c)- ln the cose of construction of o new house, recovery will commence from the
solory of the monlh following the complelion of the house or the l8rn month ofter the
dote of disbunement of the first instollment, whichever is eorlier.

7.(d)- ln the cose of conslruction of o new house by o Government ogency, recovery
will commence from lhe solory of lhe month following the completion of the house

or lhe 36lh month offer the dote of disbursemeni of the first instollment whichever is

eorlier.

7.(e)- ln the
Commence
ovoiled.

of loon token for purchose of reody built house, recovery will
the solory of lhe month following thot in which the loon is

7.(fl- The interesl will be chorged from the dote of disbursemenl of the loon or the doie
of disbursement of first instollment of loon where such loon is disbursed in instollments.
The omount of inlerest will be colculoted on the bolonce outstonding on doily bosis.

7.(g)- ln lhe process of recovery, the portion of ihe loon corrying higher rote of
interbst will be lreoted os hoving been repoid first.

7.(h)- Recovery of Stoff Housing Loon will be in 360 months uplo oge of 75 yeors for the
employees who hove opled for penslon. lf stoff member retires from the service of the
Bonk on his ottoining lhe oge of superonnuotion or deemed to hove retired on
oppointment by Centrol Government os o Whole Time Director ond if he/she is o
pension oplee os per UCO Bonk Pension Regulotions, he/she will be ollowed to repoy
the outstonding omount with interest thereon os per the originol repoyment schedule
or tlll hls olloinlng lhe oge of 75 yeors (whichever is eorlier) from the omount of pension
poyoble lo him. However, deduction on occount of loon instolments in such cose will
be restricied to

lol 60% of lhe monlhly Gross emolumenls of lhe employee till lhe dole of his
superonnuollon/rellremenl;

ond, thereofter,

[b] 1/3d of lnlllol omounl of oggregote pension poyoble lo hlm/her lmmedlolely ofier
hls/her retkemenl plus his/her other totol benefits so os to ensure repoyment
income/cosh flow from oiher verifioble sources like inierest, rent elc. (including
income of spouse). For this, the sonctioning outhority will be sole judge who will
review the occount, of the time of his/her reiirement, ond moy reschedule
repoyment if need be or moy pul o condition to liquidote port of the outstonding
from the terminol benefits so os to ensure repoyment from the pension wlihin 75 yeors
of oge.

ll is qlso opplicoble to stoff housing loons which were sonctioned on or ofier 03.07.2015.
The eligible sloff members who ore willing lo ovoil the focility hove to submit on
undertoking with opplicotion seeking odjustment in their EMI ond in the onetime
lump sum poyment from the superonnuolion benefit oi the iime of ovoiling ihe
loon os per Specimen copy of the undertoking is enclosed.

cose
from
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7.(i)- ln cose, the stoff ceoses lo be in the service of lhe bonk for whotsoever reosons
(other thon superonnuotion) lhe outstonding omount of the loon togeiher with
inleresl thereon is lioble io be repoid immediotely on ihe doie of his/her cessotion ond
such oulslonding omounl of loon sholl be chorged inlerest ot commerciol rote qs
decided by the bonk from time to time from ihe dote he/she ceoses to be in the
service of the Bonk till ils repoyment in full.

7.$- Normolly, the totol outslonding omount, iogether with inierest thereon, is to be
repoid/recovered of the lime the stoff member ceoses io be in the service of the Bonk.
However, if the soid sloff member wishes to continue the soid housing loon occounl
(ofler seeklng volunlory rellremenl under Pension Regulotlon or olherwlse) on
commerclol lerms, under Housing Loon Scheme os oppllcoble lo lhe generol public,
wilhoul ony reloxolions/concesslons/devlollon ond if he/her i olherwise eligible for
ovolllng lhe sold foclllty. hls/her requesl moy be considered by ihe concerned Zonol
Monoger under whose oulhorlly the Sloff Housing loon Accounl is mointolned.
However, lt ls nol obllgolory on lhe port of lhe sonctioning outhorily lo consider such
requesls slnce sonclloning of lhe sold loon would be purely o commerclol/business
decision.

7.(k)- ln cose of deoth of stoff member, the Bonk moy, oi its discretion, tronsfer his
outstonding Housing Loon liobility in lhe nome of close relotive who is token up in the
Bonk's service on compossionote ground or who is olreody in the Bonk's service ond is

willing to toke over the soid liobility. He/she will be gronted fresh Stoff Housing loon with
regulor repoymenl period os per his entillement ond subject to his/her totol deduction
from solory should not exceed 60% till ihe currency of odvonce. ln such o situotion,
he/she Wll hove lo repoy lhe difference of outstonding omounf.

7.(l)- ln lhe situolion, where lhe stoff member expires ofter his reliremeni from the
Bonk's service bul before the closure of Stoff Housing Loon o/c, his/her legol heirs moy
close the soid Housing Loon occount from their own sources. However, the sonctioning
outhority moy consider sonction of Housing Loon oncommerciol terms (os opplicoble
under UCO Home Loon Scheme of the Bonk) on cose to cose bosis without ony
reloxolion/ concession to the legol heirs of the stoff member for ocquiring of lhe soid
house/flot, provided he/she is olherwise eligible for ovoiling such fociliiy. The
repoymenl period of such loon will be os opplicoble for fresh UCO Home Loon.

Sloff members who hove been sonctioned sloff housing loon for purchose of o ploi of
lond but could not proceed with the construction of the house on the some plot due
to voriety of reosons such os:

o) The plot ocquired by them hoppens to be of morshy soil.

b) The plon of lhe proposed house could not be got sonciioned from
Corporotion/Municipolity.

c) Mutotion of plot purchosed could not be obtoined from Corporotion/
Municipolity/Government.

d) The plot purchosed is sunounded by onlisociol elements lhereby the oreo lurned
out be bod for inhobitotion.

e) lnfrostructure focilities like neorby schools/colleges/morkets/hospitols etc. ore not
ovoiloble.

f) Amounl wos poid lo Co-operotive Society which foiled to hond ov9lffi
concerned plot of lond to lhe stoff member. /@ffi.
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The Sonctioning Auihority, ofter being fully solisfied with ony one or multiple reosons
menlioned obove, purely under his discretion ofter exomining lhe merits of the cose,
moy opprove selling such plot(s) of lond ond ollowing them to ovoil the bolonce
omounl of housing loon under the revised limit ofter deducting the omounts so
received from sole proceeds of the plot(s) of lond purchosed originolly ond deposited
with lhe Bonk subjecl lo the following stipuloiions

i)- The enlire sole proceeds of old ploi musi be used for the new house project.

ll)- ln new sonction, undertoking should be token from the stoff member thot the ploi
is suiloble for construction of house ond inhobitoiion.

A stoff member will execute documents/furnish the following securities before
disbursemeni of loon or os dkecled:-

9.(o) Applicotion cum proposol Form
9.(b) Demond Promissory Noie
9.(c) Letter of Woiver
9.(d) Term loon Agreemenl

?.(e) Letter of Guoroniee signed by lhe nominee of Provident Fund & Grotuiiyond /or
by other Guorontor, wherever necessory, os stipuloted by the sonctioning outhority.

?.(f) ln cose nominee of Provident Fund/Grotuity Fund (son/doughter of employee is o
minor, guorontee of ony other person (s) occeptoble to the Bonk moy be obtoined
ond on otloining mojority by son/doughter of the employee, their guoroniee to be
obtoined (ofter moking chonge in nominotion properly) substituiing eorlier guorontor.

9.(g) Letter of Authority oddressed lo ihe Trustees of (i) Provident Fund ond (ii) Trustees
of Grotuity Fund from the Sloff member for morking lien. (Form 'GF' & 'PF').

9.(h) Letter of Authority oddressed to the Trustees of (i) Provident Fund ond (ii) Trusiees
of Grotuity Fund from the stoff member's nominee(s)for morking lien. (Form 'GF' & 'PF')

9.(l) Letter of Undertoking from lhe stoff members lhot he/she mointoins Current/
Sovings A/c with ihe Bonk in the joini nomes of himself ond his nominee(s) for the
Provident Fund/ Groluity who hos/hove guoronleed the loon ond thot he will
conlinue to mointoin the some during pendency of the soid loon (os per
ANNEXURE'B').

9.(j) Volid equitoble mortgoge of the lond/house/flot purchosed/ocquked by
ovoiling Sioff Housing Loon, by deposil of title deeds olong wiih other necessory
documents ond recording of orol ossent to be creoted.

9.(k) Title, Seorch report of the odvocole on the Bonk's ponel sioting thot lhe tille of
the property (lond/house/flot) being purchosed is cleor ond morketoble withoul ony
encumbronce on the sqme. Seorch io be ioken for minimum 13 yeors. The Report
should olso stote ony speciol document[s), if required to be token for creotion of volid
mortgoge.

9.(ll Voluotion report of lond/house/flot, lo be purchosed, from lhe Bonk's opproved
voluer, in cose of resole/second sole. -,-R
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,.(m) lf the house/flot being constructed/purchosed is in the Co-operotive Housing
Society, No Objection letter from the concerned Society for odmitting the concerned
sioff os member of lhe society to be obtoined. lf the concerned stoff member is

primory/founder member of lhe soid society, olloiment leiter duly siomped ond
registered os per low of the Stole olong with certified copy of the Title Deed of lond
owned by Society ond list of originol members of society to be obtoined & his/her
nome io be verified in lhe soid list.

9.(n) Notionol Pension Sysiem (NPS) fund holding bolonce stoiemeni.

?.(o) lf the house/flot being constructed/purchosed is in ihe Co-operotive Housing
Society, confirmotion/letter from the concerned Housing Society regording regisirotion
of Bonk's lien over the soid house/flot in the books/regisiers/records of the soid Society
olong Wth the originol shore certificote issued by the Society in the nome of the stoff
to be obtoined. ln cose shore ceriificote hos not been issued in the nome of the stoff,
undertoking os per ANNEXURE 'C' to be obtoined ot the time of disbursemeni.

?.(p) inevocoble undertoking for not creoting ony olher mortgoge or encumbronce
on the lond/house/flol or ony port thereof purchosed/ocquired ovoiling Stoff Housing
Loon.

9.(q) lf the house / flot is being purchosed from builder / developer, undertoking/
confirmotion from the soid builder / developer (in proper formot) to be obtoined thot
the subject house / ffol is unencumbered / hos not been chorged of whotsoever
noture (mortgoged / olienoted eic. lo onybody) ond the some will not be mortgoged/
chorged in future. Such undertoking / confirmoiion should olso be obtoined from
vendor (olher thon builder / developer) of house / floi.

9.(r) An undertoking os per ANNEXURE 'D' from the stoff io ensure complionce of the
provisions of Urbon Lond (Ceiling ond Reguloiionl Act, 1976 opplicoble for ihe preseni
in tusom, Andhro Prodesh. Wesi Bengol & Bihor Siotes.

9.(s) considering lhe risk foclor lnsuronce Policy (optionol)for the full volue of the house/
flol covering the risk of lire I f lood/lightening / eorthquoke eic. is to be token ond
kepl olive till lhe repoyment of odvonce. The stoff members moy toke insuronce policy
in thek own interest lo protecl from ony unforeseen events.

9.(t) Any other security document(s) stipuloted by the Bonk.

9.(u) lt ls mondolory thol the Iille Deeds of ihe immovoble properiy should hove been
deposlled wilh the Bonk, ond/or, Equltoble Mortgoge/Regislered Morigoge should
hove been creoled ln fovour of lhe Bonk in oll coses bul in cose of the lime of
superonnuotlon of lhe sloff member lt is found tho, for whom lhe repoyment period hos
been tlxed beyond lhe orlglnol dqle of superonnuolion lf it is not so for ony reoson.
lhen lhe enllre omounl outslonding in lhe Stoff Houslng Loon hos to be recovered from
lhe lerminol Benefits poyoble wlthoul foll.

However. the liquidotion of outstonding bolonce from the terminol benefits, os
mentioned obove, is exempled/nol oppllcoble lo such coses where Deposit of Title
Deeds ond/or Creotion of Equitoble/Registered Mortgoge hos been permiited up io o
period sketching beyond lhe dote of superonnuoiion by the Sonctioning Authority of
ihe Stoff Housing Loon.
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Compelenl Aulhorily

l. Executives / Officen/ Aword Stoff
workino in Bronches / Zonol Offices

Concerned Zonol Heod

2.
ln cose of VLIELI MC/FC
bronches Heoded by Scole lV ond
obove

Heod of the bronch with
lntimotion to concerned Zonol Office

3. Zonol Heod (Scole V&Vl)
GM / DGM, Personnel Services,Heod
Office

4.
Employees working in Field
lnsoeclorole lFl) includins Fl Heod Concerned Zonol Heod

5.
Employees working in RTC including
Heod of RTC

Concerned Zonol Heod

6. Generol Monogers Execuiive Director

7.
Executives (Scole V&Vl) ot Heod
Office/CSC Heod

GM / DGM, Personnel Services,Heod
Office

8.
Officers up to Scole - lV & Aword stoff
posled ol Heod Office / Stoff posted
ot CSC

DGM / AGM, Personnel Services,
Heod Office

(l) On receipt of requesl conversion of UCO Home Loon/ liquidotion of other Housing
Loon from the eligible employee for closure of UCO Home Loon occouni ond/or
liquidoting of olher housing loon, the Competent Authority sholl sonction fresh Stoff
Housing Loon (wiihin the eligibility orrived ot in respect of ihe soid Loon) in terms of the
Scheme. While considering fresh sonction, the present outsionding omount in UCO
Home Loon occount ond in other housing loon moy be ireoted os principol loon
omount for fresh sonciion which sholl be utilized for repoymeni/liquidolion of such
occount(s). On sonclion of fresh Stoff Housing Loon, sonction letter to be given to stoff
contoining necessory slipulotions. Stomped ogreement/undertoking from ihe stoff to
be obtoined os per ANNEXURE -E.

(ii) However, such oddilionol Stoff Housing loon under this Scheme for liquidoting ihe
liobilily of UCO Home Loon ond/or other exisiing housing loon(s) roised for
purchose/ocquking of onother house/flot ond olso odditionol requirement of funds will
olso be sonctioned / disbursed ofresh. While considering so, present ouistonding in
existing debts will be treoted os principol omount ond odditionol requirement, be
considered wiihin lhe entitlemenl. Exisling outsionding will be liquidoied fkst ond
further disbursement, if ony, will be mode for such house/flot/project ond relolive
repoyment schedule will be fixed os per existing norms os stoled obove.
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There moy be different siluolions in respect of liquidoting of such previous liobilities, for
exomple-

(o) Wnere entire loon omount gets liquidoted - Fresh Stoff Housing Loon occount will
be opened os exploined obove with repoyment of principol ond interest os per
this Scheme. The Bonk's chorge over the property will continue to be extended for
fresh Sloff Housing Loon.

(b)Wnere port of the loon omount gets liquidoied - Portion of loon eligible {i.e. os
per eniitlement) for liquidoting of loon would be tronsferred io o fresh stoff
housing loon occount with repoyment os exploined obove. The residuol portion of
loon will conlinue in the existing loon occount. The chorge over the properly will
continue. Residuol porlion of loon moy be permitted to be repoid in remoining
repoymenl period os per originol schedule of UCO Home Loon ofter reworking ihe
omount of EMl.

(E.9. lf there is o UCO Home Loon with bolonce outstonding of Rs.l5.00 lokh ovoiled
for the purpose of Repoir ond Renovotions/Extensions. When on officer employee
opplies for conversion of this loon, Rs.12.00 lokh olone will be converted os Stoff
Housing Loon, os per the eligibilily norms for thoi purpose os per clouse 2(B), ond
remoining omounl in bolonce outstonding should continue to remoin in the UCO
Home Loon only.)

lmmediotely ofter liquidoting ihe liobility of UCO Home Loon occount by sonctioning
fresh Stoff Housing Loon, on ocknowledgement of loon & creotion/ extension of
chorge over security is to be obtoined from sioff os well os guorontor(s).

ln cose stoff member intends io dispose/sell the house/flot purchosed/ocquired by
him/her, by ovoiling Stoff Housing Loon ond intends to ocquire/purchose
new/olternote house/flot by ovoiling odditionol Stoff Housing Loon, permission of the
Bonk for the some is required to be obloined. The soid permission moy be given by
the Competent Authority. The Competent Authority sholl be the Authority under
whom the sonclioning power is resled Wth.

(o) While creoting equitoble mortgoge, due core is to be exercised ond oll the
documenls, necessory for the some to be obtoined os per the low of the Slofe
wherein lhe equitoble morigoge is being creoted. Wherever registrolion of morlgoge
is required, the some should be complied with.

Generolly, the following documents ore obtoined ot ihe time of disbursement for ihe
purpose of creotion of volid equitoble mortgoge depending upon the individuol cose
for e.g.

(D Registered Agreement for sole/sole deed/ conveyonce deed.
(ii) Shore certificote of Co-operotive Housing Society.
(iii) No objeclion Certificote from lhe Society in ihe Bonk's prescribed formoi.
(iv) Blonk ironsfer forms of shores signed by the bonower.
(v) Certified copy of lhe conveyonce deed.
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(vi) Permission from builder/developer consenting to creote mortgoge in theBonk's
prescribed formot.

(vii) Title ond Seorch Report (Seorch for I 3 yeors).
(viii) Voluotion report.
(ix) Letter from the Sociely regording registrotion of lien in their records.
(x) Any olher document requked for creotion of volid equitoble mortgoge.

However. in certoin coses, it is not possible to creote equitoble mortgoge before
disbursemenl of loon to stoff members, either becouse the lost document of title to
lhe lond/buill house/flot such os Sole Deed etc. is required to be seni for regisirolion
to the Registror of Assuronces or where Urbon Lond (Ceiling & Regulotion Act, 1976) is

prevoiling, il is necessory for the sloff members to obloin permission of the compeient
outhority to creoie the mortgoge in fovour of the Bonk. ln such coses, odditionol
documenis os mentioned below lo be obtoined olong with the olher documents
menlioned obove for creotion of volid equiloble morlgoge:

(i) e power of ollorney os per ANNEXURE 'F' should be gol execuied by the
bonower/stoff member on slomp poper of oppropriote volue.

(ii) Slomped Undertoking from ihe sloff member to be obtoined sioiing when the
ogreement for sole/sole deed/conveyonce deed will be executed ond the some
will be submilled for regiskotion. A copy of the soid Agreemeni/Deed to be
submiited olong with ihe Undertoking. A lelter from the borrower will be obtoined
requesling disbursemenl of lhe loon omount by meons of Poy Order/DD,
outhorizing the Bonk lo deliver the soid Poy Order/DD to the
vendor/builder/developer etc.

(lll)Stomped Undertoking os per ANNEXURE 'G' to creote equiioble mortgoge on the
dote of execution of ogreemeni for sole/sole deed/ conveyonce deed by
deposit of certified copy of the soid document, olong wilh receipt issued by the
Registror for lhe originol deed deposited wilh him for registrotion, in cose the
registered documenl is not mode ovoiloble to him immediotely.

(lv) Equiioble Mortgoge should be creoted by deposit of certified copy of the tiile
deed io lhe property ond receipt issued by Sub-Registror for the originol title deed
lodged with him for registrolion, in cose registered iitle document is not ovoiloble, the
Zonol Monoger of concerned Zone con only opprove such deviotion.

ln oddition to lhis, o letier of outhority issued by the borrower in fovour of ihe
Regisiror os per ANNEXURE 'H' oulhorizing him lo send the registered document
directly to the Bonk should be obloined in duplicote ond originol leiler to be sent
to the Regislror ond ocknowledgement to be obtoined ond kept on record. The
originol documenl to the title of ihe properly should be collected from the
Regislror os ond when reody ond kept with other security documents.

(b) Routlng of Termlnol Beneflls ond Monthly Pension: ln respecl of Pension Optees
who hove ovolled Sloff Houslng loon foclllty wllh extended repoyment perlod beyond
lhe superonnuolion dote, lhe Termlnol (Retirement) Beneflts should be rouled through
ihe bronch from where lhe Sloff Housing Loon is ovoiled.

Till entire liquidotion of ihe sloff housing loon, the monthly pension poyoble to the
employee should invoriobly be routed through lhe bronch from where the Stoff
Housing Loon is ovoiled.
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(c) Stoff Houslng loon sholl be sonctioned before dote of superonnuollon of
employee.

(d) Any misutilizoiion of lhe Sloff Housing Loon fociliiy will otlroci disciplinory oction os
per stoff regulolion of the Bonk in force. Housing Loon focility sholl not be q motter of
right of the employee & Bonk hos discretion to consider housing loon on cose to cose
bosis.

(e) Bronch sholl open occount in proper scheme code for l'r housing loon, 2nd

housing loon ond loon for repoir ond renovotion, so thot interest benefiis ore not
overlopped in multiple loon occounts.
(fl Revised opplicotion form for sloff housing loon is enclosed os onnexure-ll
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STF-l (Revised)
c.P 3/99

Apollcollon for Sloff Houslno Loons lo Emolovees of UCO Bonk

To
The Generol/ Dy. / Asst. / Monoger
UCO Bonk.......
Heod/Zonol/Bronch...............................Office

Passport size
Photooraph
Applicant

Passport size
Photooraph
co-Applicant

Sir/Modom,

l/ We opply for sonction of o Stoff housing loon limit of Rs .................... in fovour of
me/ us under UCO Stoff Housing Loon Scheme for purchose of lond for
conslruction/renovotion/extension of house/ oportmeni/flot for the bonofide use of
myself ond my fomily members: detoils of which ore furnished below os necessory
informotion & relevonl porticulors.

I undertoke to obide slrictly by oll the terms ond condilions stipuloted by the Bonk ond
ony modificolions lhereto mode hereofter from time to time. All oiher rules ond
regulolions of the bonk opplicoble to lhe oforesoid scheme will be observed by me
ond the instruclions issued by ihe Bonk from time to lime will be odhered lo by me. I om
fully owore thot ony breoch of lhe terms ond conditions stipuloted by the Bonk or ony
misutilisolion of lhe omount of lhe loon will constitute o gross misconduct ond sholl
render myself lioble for disciplinory oction os per service rules governing my service with
the Bonk.

I olso declore thoi I om in o position to poy my shore of estimoted omount os morgin
money out of the iotol cost for ocquisition or purchose.

I Nome of lhe Appllconl:

.r-.rFL--\

2. Emolovee No.
3. Deslonollon ond oloce of oosllno:
4. Dqle of lolnlnE :

5. Dole of conflrmollon :
6. Dole of Blrlh :

7. Dole on whlch he/she wl[l olloln
superonnuollon:

8. Iolol No. of yeors of conllnuous servlce ln
lhe Bonk:

9. Remoinlnq yeors of Servlce:
10. Remunerollon drown on lhe dole of Appllcolion os per lolesl solory slip:

(A) Bosic Poy: Rs.

(i) Deorness Allowonce: Rs.

tii) House Renl Allowonce: Rs.

tiii) c.c.A: Rs.

tivl Soeclol Allowonce: Rs.

(v) Other Allowonces lo be specified: Rs.
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STF-l (Revised)
c.P 3/99

olol Rs.

tBl Deloils of Deducllon mode from solory:
ti) lncome fox: Rs.

tii) Prof. Tox: Rs.

(iii) Feslivol Advonce Rs.

livl Grouo lnsuronce: Rs.

(vl Unlon Benefll Fund: Rs.

(vi) Sloff Club : Rs.

(vii) PF loon Inslolmenl Rs.

(viii) loon lnslolmenls wlih deloils of o/c no: Rs.

I2l
l3l
I4t
Olher deducllons mode fiom solory io be
speclfled:

Tolol Deducllon Rs.

(ix) Nel omounl recelved for .............monih: Rs.

(x) Sloff Over Drqft Llmil sqnclloned

(xi) Dlsclpllnory ocllon lf ony pending (detolls)

ll Deloils of loons Advohces qVolled fiom lhe bonk os well os Employees'
Cooperollve Soclelles etc. (olso menlion lhe Bronches ot whlch lhe omounl is
oulslondlnq):
Loon
scheme

Accounl:No. ioon Amount EMI Amounl
oulslonding

12. Ploce of Domlcile of the Emolovee:
13.



STF-l (Revised)
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o)Ulhether or nol lhe employee owns ln
hls/her own nome or ln lhe nome of his/her
spouse, mlnor son or doughler or ony other
dependenl of hls/her, ony olher house ond
lf he/she owns o house, why lhe odvonce
ls deslred by hlm/her (lhe deloils of ihe
house propedy olreqdy owned by lhe
employee should be odvlsed :

b) Whether lhe spouse of lhe employee ls
worklng ln our Bonk/ olher Bonk/ cenlrol or
slole Govil Public enlerpilse/ Seml Govl.
lnslllullon / Locol Bodles elc. (lf so, ihe
employee should submll o certificole lhol,
No Houslng loon hos been ovoiled of by
hls/her spouse or will be ovolled of by
hls/her spouse In fulure.

Whelher or nol lhe employee hos ocquired
or mode ony commllmenl lo ocqulre lond
ond/or House ol lhe ploce olher thon the
one proposed lo be ocqulred under lhe
scheme.

ls lhe employee o member of ony house
bulldlng Co-operollve Sociely or hos
he/she jolned ony Houslng scheme
sponsored by lhe Govl. ond hos He/she
recelved or expecled lo recelve ony
finonclol or olher osslstonce from lhot
source?

Wos o Houslng locn rolsed prevloully
whlch b ocllve? lf yes, give delolls:

o) Prlot lo lhe lnlroduclion of lhe presenl
Houslng loon Scheme. lf yes, glve deloils.

b) Under lhe presenl Houslng Loon
Scheme, lf yes, glve delolls ond show
lusliflcolion For lhe presenl oppllcollon.

c) Whelher subslltullon / or Second tlme
loon Fqcllllles hove been qvolled eorlier, if
yes, when?

Delolls of loon ovolled ol commerclol rote
of lnleresl from Bonk/ Olher finonclol
lnslitulions for Houslng purpose.
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t9. LOAN PARTICUIARS ( 
"/ )

(i) Purchose ( { ) t. lndependenl house/reody
built flol for resldenllol
purpose.

z. Old housefilqt not more ihon
30 yrs old, & free from ienoncy

3. tlol from Regd. Co-op Soclely
4. Flot trom bullders
s. Purchose of Lond fiom Urbon

Developmeni
Aulhorllles/Govt. Bodies

tii) Conslruclion ( { ) Yes/ No

(iii) Exlenston lRepoLl Renovotlon ( { ) Yes/ No

(iv) Toke over ( .,/ ) Yes/ No

(v) turnlshlng ( { ) Yes/ No

(vi) Second Sloff Houslng loon for Exlenslon
/Repolr/ Renovollon ( {)

Yes/ No

(vii) Yes/ No

20. REQUIREMENI & SOURCE OF TUND
Esllmole of Funds
Requlremenl

Amounl in
Rupees

Esllmote of
Source To
Meet
Requiremenl
of Funds

Amount ln
Rupees

i) Proposed Purchose
price of Lond from
Urbon
Development
Auihorilies/Govt.
Bodies only.

,l
NSC/KVP/FDRS

ii) Totol Purchose Price
of House/Flot

2 SB Deposits

iii) Construction Cost
of House

3 Surrender
Volue of LlCl
Certificote

iv) Cosi of
Repoir/Extension/Re
novolion/
odditionol
Alterolion

4 Other Source
(specify)

v) Cost of Reoistrotion 5 Loon Aoplied ,ailf+6h\

Purpose of Loon

Converslqn oI UCO Home loon lo Sloff
,Houslno loon :
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from UCO
Bonk

vi) Repoyment of
Housing Loon os
tokeover from other
Bonk/Fls

vii) O/s bolonce of
UCO HOME Loon for
Conversion

viii) lnsuronce Chorges
(one lime)

ix) Amounl olreody
spenl

A Totol (l to vliil - fix) B Totol (1 To 5)
21. OTHER INIORAAATION
i) Proposed Repoyment Period [Monlhs) Rs..

ii) Proposed Moroiorium Period within the
obove Repoymenl Period (Months)

iii) Mode of Repoyment for Term Loon Deduclion from monthly solory
iv) Amount of lnstolment the borower / co-

ooolicont con oov
Rs. ......................... per
month

22. PARTICUTARS OI THE IAAMOVABLE PROPERIY OFFERED AS SECURITY
i) Nome of the presenl owner/s of lhe property
ii) Description of the prooerty
iii) Locoiion of the orooerty l{ Metro/Urbon/Semi-Urbon/Rurol
lvl Morkelobility [r Very Good/ Good/ Foir/ Poor
vl Number of stories
vi) Areo of the Lond
vii) Buili up oreo of the Buildino, if onv lso.ft.

23. POSIAT ADDRESS OF IHE PROPERTY

(Holdlng/ Premlses no.ltloV floor no. Slreel,
Word no. elc.)

Villogeflown City

Municipol lCorpl
Ponchoyot

Post- Office

Police Slotion District
Stote Pin Code
Properly Schedule

Iiile Deed No Book no
Volume No Pooe No
Yr of Regislrotion/
Purchose

Registry
Office

Purchose Price Rs. .. Survey/Circle
/Mouzo

JLNo Khoiton no
Doq/olot no Closs f lond

24. OTHER INFORMAT|ON (For lhe lmmovoble Properly Offered os Securily)
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i) Monlhly Moinlenonce Cosi of lhe Properties
(Monlhly fixed costs like Mointenonce Costs,
Property lnsuronce (pro+oto), property toxes
etc)

Rs.................

ii) Nome of the vendor/ builder/ developer

iii) Do you propose to rent the dwelling unit? ( { )

lf so., omount of rent expecled per month

Yes/ No

Rs.................

iv) Are you sole owner of lhe dwelling unit? ( { ) Yes/ No

v) ls the legol title to the dwelling unit cleor? ( { ) Yes/ No

vi) Whether bonk is oble to obtoin l,t mortgoge
of dwelling unit? ( {} Yes/ No

vii) Whether you wont io ovoil housing loon- With
Life Risk / Accidenl Benefit ( { }

Yes/ No/ (Yes both 7 & B)

viii) Whether you woni to ovoil housing loon- Wiih
Accident Benefit / House Risk ( { ) Yes/ No/ [Yes bolh 7 & 8)

25. Who will reside of the house ofter ocquisilion
or construction of lhe house

26 Nome of the bronch/bronches neorer to the
proposed property

27. Bolonce in PF/NPS Account os on

Employee's own conlribution Rs.................

ii)Bonk's contribution Rs.................

Any non repoyoble loon token? lf so, give
deloil
poriiculors lhereof
Declorotion obout members of fomily

Sl. No Nome Relotion Age Moritol stoius
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DECTARATION

l/We declore lhot oll porticulors ond informotion given in the opplicotion form
ore true. conect ond complele ond lhot fhey sholl form ihe bosis of loon under
Sloff Housing Loon Scheme to be ovoiled.

l/We further declore thot no elemenl of lhe proposed loon is likely to be used by
me/us os o source of profit.

A seporole Annexure ottoched for detoils of co-opplicont. (lf loon to be
considered with joint opplicont).

Yours foithfully,

Signoture of opplicont/s

Ploce

Doie:
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PART A. Documenls lo be obtolned rvlth Applicollon torm lborowerl
(A) One oosspoi slze oholoorqphs ol Appllconl(s) & Co. Apptlconl

t.
2.
3.
4.
5.

{B} Prool ol Emplovmenl/lncome

Solory Sllp lor lhe losl lhree months
torm 16
PFINPS slolemenl
lolesl Properly relum
Soncllon odvlce ond rlolement ot olher loon qccounrs

{Cl Documenl3 for Toke Over Loons

l. Slolemenl ol Loqn occounl wllh olher bonlvlnslllullon.
2. Copy ol lhe soncllon odvlce lssued by the bonldlnslllulion

ID) Addlllonol documenls. ll qnv, os oer lhe terms & condlllons of UCO Stotf Houslno loon schemJos well os
norms-&-9.g!!!9![!eEllic_Eg!!&

PAffi B. Documenls to be obloined.
(D FOR PURCHASE/ REPAIR/EXIENSION

l. Agreement lor Sole/Allolment lellel
2. Mother l e deed/Unk Deed ol lhe property
3. Soncllon Plqn l$ued by Corporqllon/r unlclpollty/Ponchoyot oulhorlly
4. Recelpl ol lnlllol Poymenl mode lo lhe seller tor execullng lhe ogreemenl tor sole.
5. Cedmcole lrom the Eonk'r emponelled Chodered Engineer regordlng lhe oge of lhe house/ tlol ond

lls leslduol llfe ln core ol tepurchose.

(rD FoE_@NSIRUCMX

l. Illl6 Deed of lhe lond
2, mulollon Cedmcole
3. ln cose lhe lond ho3 been lnherlled, Gllt Deed/Porlitlon Deed
4. Soncllon Plon volld lor lmplementollon
5. Esllmole lor Conrtuc on by Clvll Englneer or opproved Voluer ot Corporollon / Munlclpollty
6. Slolement of Expendllure lncured lol conshucllon so lot

(il)-g94U9X.-@U4SI
l. llilulollon ln lhe Nome of presenl owner (Munlclpol/BtRo)
2. Modgoge Perml$lon lrom lhe Houslng Boord/ Co-operollve Soclely
3. ?orcho, lilunlclpollox Recelpl

PART C. DOCUI,IENTS TO BE OBIAINED BY THE BRANCH BETORE FINAI SANCTIoN

ln oddlllon lo lhe oboye documenk (menlloned under Pqrt A & B) obove lhe bronch should olso obtoln lhe
lolloYrlng :

l. Legol oplnlon / Seorch Cedlllcole / Cedlllcqle on lhe morkeloblllty ot the property lo be ttnonced.
2. Cerllflcole ftom lhe Bonk's Emponelled Chodered Englneer / Voluer regording lhe oge of lhe house /

tlol ond lh rerlduql llle ln cose ot repurchose.

3. E3llmole ot lhe cod ol condtucllon / repqlr / exlenslon lrom lhe Bonfs Emponelled Vqluer ,/ Chorlered
Englneer,
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llt3l Nome Mlddle Nqme Surnome

Nome
(ln Elock lelteo

tolher'r Nome

Spousc'r Nqme

Dote ot ltlh
(ddlmmlyywl

Age
(yeqrt)

Gender ( .J ) Mole/temole

Resldenllol Siqlur Reddenl / NRI/PIO

Addrest (Holdlng
/ Premis€s no.
Flat / floor no.
Street
ward no. etc.)

Munlclpolly
/Colporsfion /
Ponchoyot

V oga
/Iown

Clly Posi- Oflice

Dhldct Slole

Pln code E moll

Phone l'^obllc

Pon Cord/ Gll no. Rollon Cqrd no.

Voler ld Cord no. Posspod no.

Drlvlng Llceme no. Olflce ldenflly
Cord no

Occupo on ( {) Se lce/Busln$s/Prolesslonoyselt- employed/Ag culture/Rellred/House
wlfe/Sludenvothers

Dedgnoflon Depodmel

No. ol yeo]t ln
Pr.3enl
OccuDollon

Emp, / ?F No,

Dole of
Rellramenl
(Ar p.r Employe/r
c. licdt.l

Rellremed Age

Nome ol thc
Employer /
luslness
orgonEollon



Addre3s of lhe
Empbyer /
!urlner3
OrqonEollon

vllhge/IoYrn/ Clty Posl-Ofnce

Dbtdct Slote

Pln Phone

tox E moll

Nolureol
Employmcl (./ ) TromGroble / Non- Iro nsleloble
No. ol yeols ln
lhe prescnl
occupollon
Monlhly lncome hom
occuDollon (A) Rs..,...,.......... (Al

Olher Regulor lncome
per monlh (B) olher Regulor lncome pet month (8)

ns---.-.----. Source

Toisl Mor hly lncome
(c.A+B) Rr................. (C=A+B)

Monthv
Deducllonr / t!................. (D)

Nel lncome (E=C-D) Rt..............,.. (E=C-D)

Mor hly tepoymed
(EMD
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DECTARAIION

UWe declore thot oll porticulors ond informotion given in ihe opplicotion form ore irue,
conect ond complete ond lhot they sholl form the bosis of loon under Sioff Housing
Loon Scheme to be ovoiled by my spouse on employee of UCO bqnk.

UWe further declore thot no element of the proposed loon is likely io be used by me/us
os o source of profit.

Yours foilhfully,

Signoture of Co-opplicont

Ploce

Dote:



Annoxwe.l

Dole:-.-To:

H.%ftln "., 
rvtonogor/ Asst. Generot Monoseir

lsonclmtng Authorlryf

DeorSk,

Sub.:

Currant Ploca of poslino:

youa foithtully,

l. (Emp.No.

2. (Emp.No.

one Time Lumpsum poymenl for l r/?rd stoff Housng Loon ofS.,,,, sonclioneotoMr,/Ms.
unoenoking lhereof.

. _l I We undertoke to ?:I:1"- h.me lumpsum poymen, from my superonnrrclionbeneflr oi rhe rime of rerkement-ro odJusi *i" ir",ni#irre sroff Housing Loon to rheexlent of t/# of initiot omount:f 
"SS[S;rte'-p"iriol'p.y9ry to,me/u! immediotetyqfler my/our re,rernent otus mylour iili;"'dtfi;ill"orn oou, from other vedfio,esqrrces rike inreresr, reni erc.liiicrrol"ji""I]iiJ'"ii'ili.1r.l. if.rhe sroff Hor.ring Loon h;:ffitr: ond repcrymenr ii onoweZ'.riri;;#5"fi*s beyond mylour dore of

r/YVe orso outhorize vou .to odjust rhe reguired omounr os sripLloted in rheSonc{bn Leter from srperonnutti." il^lniiiir?.J"c'lmmutotion or pension.

IhonHngyo.l,

l

,
PemonentAd&ers:

lo:copy
III -

l8ronch where the loon ls ovolteOl

[2] The Deplty Genorol Monoger
Terminol Benefib/ pension Cell
Penonnel SeMces Deporlmenl
UCO Bonk, Heod Office-2,
DD€&4, Sector-t, So[ Lqke.
Kolkoto- 20m64 lW.B.l
{for kind informqtion &hecesory oclion}

Pooe ll of ll
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